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: notice: ; WIIULLSALE riiRES I UR HE-N-
T.PROSCRIPTION. OF FOREIGNERS.

It is asserted that the "Know Nothings' pro
n 4y we see a great party swayed, (we ",may al-ia- ott

say,) under tbe dominion of this growing
foreign power, boldly espousing the "cause of one

Cjje Cummtrdal.
' REiiUC ; (: OK PUICE3. ."

nOLLOWA YS PILLS AXD OINTMENT.
Ihese famous Medicines will in fotrtre b sold

tbrougheat the States at the following prices : '
Small Pot or Box, 25 c(?nts, Instead of S7
Medium do. do.. 62 ", 4 " P7
Lai-e do. do. SI CO " " ; SI CO

Professor Holloway's Mann far torlea aro at 80
Maiden Lane, New York, and 241 Strand, London.

IligtiIIanded Outraee T .aw ftcfcisted
'' and the OiHc .ot. .

" '.
ConCoro, Til.. 0 Jri-- 20. The loer part of oiir

Cpuntyin" the vicinity of PiosjeersIills, was the
scene of the. most dutrsgeoti s (Ufair, a few day
ago, that if has ever be ' dntyto record. '

- Capt. Nelson Slough, acting officer ' of this
town, ItayiVg sundry v. rants in bis hands against
one William Tler, v '

-- jng "neajr' Pioneer Mills,
went do wp, on Fr' LA . .st, taking Robert Morri-ao- n,

Esq.; one of the Plaintiff with Jilni," to the
bouse of said Tt ir, for the. purpose . of leveying.
pn some Cott : ..Ksliad Jieacd that Telor bad- - on
band. . JIj f and the cotton in the 'smoke-bous(- ,

went in, lev t on it, and as he stepped out of the
smoke-h- o; ItKjr, Teter, seeing him and divin-
ing his pi; obe, presented his gun and het him,
the'who'e cbarge consisting of 3 large balls en-
tering

1

Lis right leg, just brfow tlie knee, shatter-
ing the jbone in a frightful manner.': Teter then
taroed to JI rTMorrtson remarking "that if he had
his gun loaded he would shoot him,also, and told
him if be did not removed Suoogb from there he
would, kill Lira. -- -

Atr Morrisou rolo o tlie nearest neighbors'
and got one or .two gentlemen to go over to "Te-ter- 's

"

while he posted off for a Thysiclan. The
PhI;ian arrived and after some difficulty with
tb-i- IKr.l incarnate, had Capt, Slongb. carried in
the I'lonse,. where '

lie- - examined bis wound. "A

conveyance was sent for and Capt, Slotigb was.
taken over to the bouxe of Mr. Morrison, where
bis wound was dressed aud he was proper JyMvi red
for, after which Mr, Mori-ho- came cp to town
and laid the facts of the case before the proper
authorities. - Our Sheriff summoning ft j)oss of
Officers, immediately set out in pursuit of )h
bloodtbii-st- jiljairf.but lte had made good, usaof
his timeand sloped, and np to tlie time of going
to press bad not been arrested. ' It Is feared that
Capt. Slough will losef the limb, as it i thonght
the bone is so badly shattered that amntation
will be necessary He Is at Robert II. Morrisons
where lie receives the bst attention Gazette.

. - ".
, the SESiio.vT -

RALErou, Dec 23 Althongh much time may
have been sponi in unprofitable discnsshn,,yio
small aniannt of bnsiuess "has been done. Some
sixty or seventacts aud resolutions have been
ratified, beiiles a large number of the Revised
Statues that have been read three times in both
Houses. In addition to these, all the important
railroad and other internal improvement bills
have passed ono or two and sonio three readings,
iri one ImiiAo or t,hij other, and will not require
much to make them perfect. .. ;

Then the subject of banking-La- s been -- discussed

at some Jecgtli in both houses, and wo prenmc
every one bas made up bis mind as to the course
he will pursue so that .question can soon btj 'sct.'
tied. -

. Besides a numberof private bills, that will not
consume much time, the buly important subject
that lias net been acted upon is tho revenue-- ' bill
but that has been matured by the Commit teo on
Finance, printed aud laid before thii two .houses
and can be dispatched in a few djya.-:- .

Still it is impossihlu to guess when the jLeg's-l- a
lure will adjourn. .The session can be protract-

ed, but it can be brought to a close io a few weeks
arid that too without any iipportant interest suf-
fering. - Slat. "

;. . NATURALIZATION.:.- -
.

'

' Governor Price, of New Jersey,1 in his late m
oual Menage to the Legiblature, bays '

- " The naturalization laws of the United States,
and the manner of their execution by the Federal
and Stfite Courts, is a subject for grave considera-
tion. The of the intention and
spirit of the. law has given rise to an abuse which
demands a remedy, and has aroused a feeling and
aplrit becoming to patriotic American citizens,
which is sympathised in by both" naturalized and
native citizens. Congress, under the Constitution
of the United States, lias established a uniform
rule, of u.itutalLzaLiou, and under it- citizenship
can only bo conferred. The law' may not be so
unexceptionable in itself aa the manner of its ex-

ecution. We are bound, ;is a' State; to faithfully
execute (he laws of Corrgress, and any law passed
upon tbe subject calculated to exalt the attributes

f American citizeuship will be duly honored and
'regarded by New Jersey: '

, ' v.

--
' " A law prohibiting our courts from naturalise

ing fora period of time previous to State elections
would be attended with beneficial .results and add
greater rrurity to our ballot-bo-x, w hich- must le
vigilantly guarded,;- It is just upon the eye of an
c"ecti4n, when party sjnritruus bVgh, that foreign
ers are sjugtb after by partisans.' auct brought be
fore the eoin ts for nnturlusation ; and it is asser-
ted that tho court fees are often paid by them j
indeed, it has been understood fur a. long time
that: it costs foreiguei-- s nothing for their naturali-atio- n,

if they. are not frequently paid for becoming
citizens. Evil practices should be checked, and
any measure adopted hy Congress will be enforc-
ed by this State."' . '

. gr FIFTH STREET M.E. Cliarcb, having
been repaired, will be opened for liivine Worship
on morning, afternoon and eveulng,. at
usual hours. r ' " - "

WARRANTS.
Juft printed, a handsome edition of Warrants,

with aud without Judgment' and "Execution on
the back.' Also,, temperance and others Negro
Passes, and for sale at The Commercial Office.

' A Care for Erysipelas. Hollovay't Ointment
and PiUs. Copy of a Letter from William Edgar-so-n,

of Jersey City, New Jersey, To Professor
Hollowsy. Sir, I suffered with Erysipelas in
the leg rds of three months, which resis-
ted all medical aid, and deprived me of rest both
by night and day, in fact, I was considered to b
enti ely beyond the reach of medicineas I, was
in great danger, I resolved to give your Pills and
Ointment a fair trial, by tho use of them conjoint
ly, io ,ix weeks I was perfectly curedj and am-ne-

able to walk as well as ever I was ia my life,
and my health is thoroughly - -

The licsl evidence that can lie adduced fn flivbr ".

of the etlicaciousness of lloofland's German Bit-
ters, prepared by JJr. C. M. Jackson is the unpre-cede-

demand lor ; them. from, all part of tbe
Union; and although - there may le many cotu-jKinti- ds

prepared aud" represented as being wor- -

thy of a liberal patronage, yet we feel constrained
to remarlr, that the vast number of testimonials
with which the "worthy doctor has .been honored,
by persons or the highest character and respecta-
bility, wlio fouiKLit necessary to h avo recourse to
his preparation, is testimony sufficiently eonclu-clusiv- e,

that a more effectual remedy for almost
immediate relief of those afflicted with that dire-"f- ul

malady, dyspepsia: has never been discovered.
' .' : - . ' 124-fi- t.

VCCONSDMPTION AND SPrTTISG BLOOP.
Sue the certificate of Mr. Turner U. Ramsey;

fi.T maDy years proprietor of the "Farmers' Hotel,
Fredericksburg, V., and late of-th- e City Hotel,
Richmond, Va.-- j

Dr. Johr Mfnge, of 'the .City of Richmond,
though a regular physician, and of course oppos- -'

cd to what he called" minck medicines,- - was oblig-
ed to say that. its good effects in the case' of Mr.
Ramsey, were wouderful indeed. ". -

He had been given np by several physicians ;

had tried most of the quack medicines," and was
on th xsrge of despair, as well aa tbe grave, when
he tried Carter's Soanish Mixture. -

- We refer the public to- his full and lengthy eer--J
ufieate around the bottle; stating his cure.

See advertisement- - 120-l-

' ETTTHS Brazilian Remedy fw Diarrhoea and
Dysenterr.' Hand teds can testify to its vlrtoes

aad sold only by C. St. D. DlPRE.
Jane 22. 44 tf.

TH P. Subscriberaas successbrif af Joust Daw-o- s
& Co.. have en the 12th inst., entered lnta

oarmn-ahi- n for tbe purpose of corvinsr on the Drv
Good and Hardware basinessln the Town of WU- -

minaton. under the firm of A. MAefmAn dt. Co.
They will eondnct the business at the store occu
pied by the late arm, ana solicit for themselves
the patronage f ihe public- - . .

'.

.
' AT UKKVV fttiHUI.li.aiV,

JAM EH 1. McUALLCM.'- July 18.

MARINE -- NEWS.
. --rx t

3,

PORT OF WILMINQTON, JANUARY 27

' ' , ARRIVED. . . . .
--21, Barqne Suniter, Humphrey from Charles-

ton. S. C, 10 J. t D.Mcltae St Qo.
fiteaini-- r Flora McDonald, Hart, ftom Fayette- -

ville, to T; C & U. G. Worth. ... ,
DiiK John Hathaway, bruith, from Cardenas, to

J. & J. L. Hathaway tcVo. - ,'
5. ttaiuer Southerner, Cobett, from Fayette- -

ville. tO W. H. McRary & Co.
Scbr. Wake,-Uunderson- , from New York, "to

George Ilarriss. " ;

Schr. W. A. lli, LAnpstaff, from ew 1 ork, to
T.C. Worth. - ' "

Schr. Augustus Moore, Willis, from Plvmoulh,
to .,. , ..."

. Scfir. Humming iSird, iiogart, trom MewV ork.
to Jos. R. RlosKOirt. "

Steamer Fanny Lntterloh,. Stedman, from Fsy-ettevill- e,

to W. P. Elliott. ,

j, t CLEARED. ., . ,

24. Schr. Dolphin Hill, tor New-Bern- e, - by
Moore, Stanly 6i Co. j 'uh Naval Stores aud

'Flour.
io: Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for

by T. C. & B G. Woi-t- , -

Drig Tangier, Ford. fur. Went Indies, by Kidder
& Martin; with Navsl Stores and Lumber.

2t5. Sclii. David Faust, Langxtalf, fur Philadel-
phia, by T. C. Worth ; with an axxnvted carg'v. ,

Schr. Mvrov r,iJhrtn, tor New. York, by T. C.
Worth ;. with an aswirted-cargo.-"' ' -

' ;

" Steamer Fsnny Lntterloh, S ted man, for Fay
'vtteviile, by W. P. Elliott. , .

NEW YORK- - -- AnaiVRD
iJsn. 3 ijchrs. Henry Nutt, 'Garwood :. Lamar- -

lime, Briggs : and Gulden Kultt," Malcom,rom
tlii port.. "

f
, .'

HOLMES' HOLE Arbivko.
18 Brig Albeit 'Adams, from this port, for

Ooiiton. - '
. '

NEW YORK. : Cr,BAn:t.
Jau. 23-B- rig Harry Clem. (Br.) and Scbr. i.

E. Wells, for this port. ' - .7 , ,

21 Schr. .Howard, Davidson, for this port.
2a Schr Adelu, Hallock, for this port..

CARRIAGES J

THE undersipntd rcfpeetlully an--. . . . 1. .. ; . : ,. . c u-n- .t

..ton ana vicinity,-ma- t ne la daily cx- -
nectinx a tRins-ianme- of Likht Catriai-e- s 'fwarl
ouv sty les from the best Manufactories at the North,
ineluding- - COOK'S DUNLAP' nt d WllITl-A10RB'a--a- ll

of which are vorrontid in. every
purr", and on arrival will, be fold veiy low aa my
mono is " quick sales af litht profits." The Slan-nfacture- rs

ol" the carringes which J shall offer, are
too well known for their work to need romnient
fipm me. Persons in want of carriages will do well
to wail a few days, whertl shall he most happy to
supply their wants' with a good ar'icle at a low
price. Timely notice will be given of their arrival,
and where they can be seen. .

, ; , . . .11. J. KIMBALL, '
- ot Carolina Hotel.

A'ilmlngton.N. C, Jan 27. 131-- 1 a.

THE DEMAND ;

our Umbrellas ia increasing, but by our ar-
rangements' for receiving tlif m, we are at all

tinfl posted with the largext and morl complete
assortment in the State, and can fell ihem nt prices
that must suit. C. UVKltti, .

.a Jan. 27.. ' Hat and Cap Kmporium.

SPIRIT CASKS! ,

-

SECOND Hand .Spirit Casks stored,
vy U and tor sale by

i t i A INK I IN & JHltUA.
: Jan.27- .- ' ; Jat-b- t.

FaCONT BACOiM I : "

r BHDS. Vestara Miles; 10. do. Shoulders," for
--J sale lo close consignment. - .

RANKIN & ,MARTIN..
Jan. 27. , 131 Bt.

''"r:" "

i':; - SALT,' :-
-

4 HO BUSHELS (in bag,) very heavy Curra-'- X

JJ coa.for sale low to close, by - - ' :

KANKtN t MARTIN.': Jan. 27. . IJt-4- t.

XEW CROP CARDENAS aiOLASSES.
O a O BHDS., 11 tee. and 4 bbts. prime New
flT-- Urup Aolasse?, now lending from Brig
John Hathaway, from t.'ardenns. Ih'or snleby --

Jan. 7. i. & i. L. HATHAWAY & CO.

TOBACCO.
BOXES various qualities, furpalent Factory

OU pries. V. C. fc B. O.. WORTH . .

, Jan. 27.- - - . , . I'll.

FREIGHT. "J?
ALL freight on Naval Stores by Capc.rear line

Busts, will berentter te" 1 ollteird st Wil- -
nungton . T. C. & C. G. WORTH.
. Jan. 27. 131.

$500 REWARD.
WILL be given to any person or persona who

find the Cham and Anchor of the liiht
vessel Frying Pan Mtoalu, and deliver the saute to
the keeper of the Ve sel. " -

The cable ia tupriosed to be very near the pres-
ent place of liaht Vessel, it is 90 fathoms long snd
lies about K. . E.& W.N. W. .

, D. P. WOODBURY",
' Capt, Kng'rs.

25. - 130.-1- 0.

BALLOU'S pictorial;
A ,ne ,''a?! our n'"n 'or. Saturday. Jan.
lx 20, received and for ?ale at :'

. Jan. 16 - S. W. VVHITAKER'S.

SASU AND BLLND FACTORY.
TH K Wilmington bash and Blind Factory is in

again, and fa prepared" to execute
all ordcra at short notice for Saeh, L'linda. Doors,
Scrolls and Brackets of any shape or figure. Coi-luin- ni

for Porches, Mouldinzs of any pattern-"o-
ize, Banisters and Hand Rails for Stairway?Turn-

ing of any dimension. ' "
: i .,

The proprietor aollcits. the. patronage of ' his
friends and (ho public at large, and hopes to-- merit
thesmeby the well e.eciiion of his work and
prompt silent Ion to tl orders forwarded to him.

Office and Factory first building North of the
Wilmington A Raleigh Rail Road. Depot.- .

- S. P. IVKY. .

Ja. 9tb, 1355. .
123-ty-- e

1 New" Kri, Goldsbdro'. Observer,' Favcttevltle.
Star, Marion C ll and Weekly Journal, insert le
mount of 3 and forward bills 10 this office.

PORK AND BACON. , -

RBLS. Mess Pork ; 5 bhds. IVestern Sides.tJ For sale bv - - .

Oct. 26. , PF.TTEWAY. &. TR1TCH ETT. -

r-"- : ; : notice. .V;- -

receive by th subscriber and for sale
i JEbls.VVhiel.eys .. - , . '

' , 4 qr. eaaks Frenen Brandy ,

60 boxes i'( assorted candies j -

' 30-d- Cheese -j .' - -

- 10 half bbla. Hiram fmbh Flour 1 - ,

: G whole ' -- do. ' d. -, ' ;
--300 biea Table Salt ; J -

. - , .; 40 bbfs. assorted Sujrars, &e. .. :' - "

' The above anieles will be sold low on short
time, bur lower for ab. : . t

.Dec. 16. . VV. L. S TOWNSHEND..

EIWTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
K(f PKI M K secdnd hand empty Spirits Tni-JJ- J

pentlne Barrels. jat landed from Brig A.
Adams. For sale by - A DAM 3, BRO. A CO.
- Dec 30. - : '..'- - 119.

CARPET AND OIL' CLOTH'S
eUT, made, and pnt down, by

- WILKIXaOX & ESLER,
- p9per Hangers and Uphoistero. .

SepLS-C-- - "' " Bi

NO EXCEPTIONS TO TflE GENERAL
;BULE, ,:. -

Bills contracted previous to 1st day ofALL IS55, are doe. Please call and aave.ua
the trouble of presenting your bills. "

Jan, Z. - UfcU. ilYtUjLS.

BACON per lb. PortoRIco, a
Hams, N. C. 121 a 13 Cuba, 23 a 21
oiaes, . oa. IO a V .Jiesi. I 00

houldr, do. 19.1 00 rVAVAT. i'i rir t--c

H'ig round, II a (0 '! Turpentine. rr hi 1901 H

llama wester n, 00 a 00 Yellow 6ip, 2 BO a 0 on
Sides, do. P. a 9 i Virgin dip 2 atOttldors, do. 71 a iiiard, I S5i 60Dm,.ouwi.pcr is ia a o Tar, 1 BO a 0 U0

Kbr.r . per bbl. Plteh, 2 12f a
Northern mesa, 418, a I Uoaja hy talc,

do riinn. So.l 1 75 a 0 CO
Beet Cattle, 1U0 a i.2. 1 a . 0 (hi

lbs., - A till a 6 CO No. 3. 1 20 a 1 23
COKI'F.n, peril. eipiritii Turt-'- i

at. UoioincO: 12 is per gall. , 37
Uio, . . a i: iOoth -
Lagaiyra, .13 a H jvJm, fj a g
Uuba, nijo'e, "Wrought, 0 aJaa, '", 15 s 16 OIL,
Uoiion, per lb: 6 9 Spcrni, 1 25 a 1 51
Corn. p-- r tins IT' a 1D0 ) r.n?ced. r, 8 j (;g
CainJIm, JV. C. 11 a 1 Neat' fool. 1 f,0
do. Northern, H a lt Pork, IWihern per bb

Ad.uiiantine-- , 'Z'S s 3(1 I,II ess, IT 00 00 fC'VSperin, --'4S ; n 50 ltme, 13 t o a 15 &ti
UUoe, , II a 12 Pe,i.er hut he!
Cotton Yarn, , 16 a 17 ,B. Kye, 1 K'f a
. do Oanahnrgs 91 a 10 Cow, r,.

4 N U Kheet-l- n, iPca Nuts I CO a 1 i

c Ha $ RICK, per IQ H,.
I fehentlriff : iij a 7 Cleaned, 41 a JV
- HLOUR. per hM, . Rough riee norn.
Kavertf vitle, 9 00 s 00 t pertmsh 1 00 a
Baltimore, a ,

.STAVK-s-.tnoflC-

tlanal, eS12 00a 14 00 ;W.O bW. 25 C! ;

("fwihiTji, 60 - a 53 f"''if nam.'
tiLL'K, per lb. IjRSnid, nuifA me h.-a- . 11 a 11 II. . hhd 15 CO u
HAY, lOOItmpet 'niLgh, t

1 25 u 0 00 . DrivreJ, none
.tK . Jtiver, 1 l.t a 23 , Shingles, p, t f)!.0, ,
Ash head 9 00 iCf'iituiiin. 4 50 u 0 Ol

12 00 a , ..Ctmiratf, 5 60 a
liultow- - - Hllaek'a 1 ' -
ware, - 31 ; large 5 0u a 6 50IRON, per lb. t .Salt per busbt I

A nierican, beat r- - iTork Is-6- 1

fincd' - 5 ,a land, 40 aEnglish assorted, 44 iBlnwn, nui,r,Swede best refin- - - jl.ivcri.oot,
cd , v, ,.' si .j per sack. 1 45 u

.American sheer s oap, per lb.
Bent wi de- - I'ale,- - , 5i a "r- -
UUMUfc.M.pcilOtKJ feel. 'Urown. 64 1

sun-t- ia iiu to im Met per lb.
Kluoiinff, 10 0f a Oil 00 'German. 5
W boards '17 00 a 00 00" Blfsiered, 0 a
PUndand. 'Rent CU(t 20 a
. eeanilinji, 6 00 n 15 00 ;Bet qtiallt j
Wide lioaidb I MitUaws.
edieH.v. 14 Ou a 00 00 0 tnrt. 5 On a 6 (L ,

Refuse hnlf prb-e- . '
f Sucar pei I ,

. ItlVKU LUMBKft. X. Orleans 6 ft
Klrtorirttr, H Ottn DO 00;PrtRico a 8
ivoe Durin 4 vv . vim .st t roi, 8 a
iSeanilinjj," a 6(:0if.oaf. 101 u 11
Lard in btita III a 'TIMBER, per KiQH eet.

do tests;' 13 a LShippins. 14 10 n J5 ( O
Limeprbbl. 1 20 a 0 00 -- Prime mill II Cfl n 12 SO"
LIQLOrtS.pergaiion. iontn'on, 5 0 a 7

Peoch brandy"- ;' " ''Inferior. J 50 s 4 00
r?o,' C5 a 1 OniTallow prlb 10a II

Rvowhisliey 50 a 1 00 I Wl S t'.S , per cation
lUctined, 3f.a 40' j Madeira, 100 a 4 00
N H ItHm, 40 a 42 Po t, 1 00 n 4
MOLA.SSKS-pcrwallon-. 40
NewOrieans.,' - a ,; A .". , ;

i ' FREIGnT. To Nkw York.
Rosin, ' '".; - ' Rrt on deck, So under.
Turpntine, '

.i- - " - 30 ".Spirits Turpentine;,. V 55 "
j Yam and Slieeting, G cents per foot.

Cotton jut bale. $1,00- -

Pea Nuts, per bush. 6 cents.
Tl PHII.4PRf.PniA.

Naval Stores, CO cts. on deck. So on.
Rosin, - --

Sirits
SO " " " 83 "

Turpentine, 65 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Bheeting, ' " fiot.
Pea Nuts, - . - G " " bushel.

COMMERCIAL.
RLMAUKS OX MARKET.

TospevtinS. t18 bbls. Turt entine were soll
at S2.50 for Yellow Dij, and 31,C0 per bbl. for
Hard. " ,
' Spirits Tcbpkntixe 100 Lbls changed hands
'at 37 cents per callon.

Rosin. 400 bbls. No. 8 Rosin (large bbl.) sold
at ST,?0, and 2 200 do. do. do. at f I 25 per bbl.

; FtotiH. GO bbls. Fayettcville Snpeillue wero
sold at i9 per bbl.. cash.

TiMBKa, 1 Raft was sold at $5 per M. feet.

NEW YORK MARKET.
For three days preceding.

Jan. 24. The Shipping and Commercial List
report :

Cotton." A larpe luiMness ban been done in
Cotton in tran.-ii- ti from Botilhern ports to Eiiro

the !nles ia this way amounting' to some 10 000
bates for tlie pat three day. 1 b transactions
hi the spot amount to about 2000 bales, the mar
ket clcfing with much buoyancy. We quote 7i

11. ' .a - :.'. ,'
i Sutitheni. Flonr has continued in limited re-qu- est

: and with a fair Supply, prices Lave reced-
ed 121 cents. The apgrcgafe 3000 bbl.,
closinjr at 624 a SO for mixed Mraiglit brsn-l- s

Alexandria. ISalrimore, Georgetown, and RieU-mon- d,

59 12 a 9.181 for favorite, and 9 20a
9 t7j for faucy and extra.

.Corn. The demand baa been rather more ac-
tive, principally forext,x.t t. and the ales auionnt
in the aggregate to 10 000 bushels, the. market
closing firm at S5 a 100 cents fur tbe range.

Naval SUre. Turpentine has declined to 3 50-pe- r

280" ll". for Washington ami Newbem. with
isale8 stock on band. 6000 bbls. - Spirits Tnriwn-lin- e

has not cbaiijred mateii.illy for a week pat-t-,
but closes, if any thing, rather firmer, the demand
being chiefly for export the stf'-ck- . with recent
an hals, in supposed to be 6 s 7000 bbls. Tar bas
len ia demand for export, and the market clos-
es more buoyant lomu advance from the lowest
salos notml below, being demanded. Common
Rosin !s without particular change, though rath-
er qniet. The sates are 300O bills. Washington
and Newbeta Turpentine 4 53 50, and 100 do

3 62i per 280 it..: 2200 Wilmington Common
RnMn, fil 80 per 810 Jh. delivered; 600 No. 2,
41,90, and 300 d. (or low No. 1,) 2 124 t 310
lb.; 9JONo. 1, S2.371 a 2 50 per 280 lb ; 1500 a
2000 bbl. Tar. for cxiort. part 2 Mi'2 75 per
bbl , and 2000 Spirit Turpentine, 40 a 42 cents,
canb. in abipping order, and 41 a 43, for lots as
wantfd for consumption.

Rice. Is dull, with sales of 200 Ics. at Si a
4,621, cash. - .

tr BIUSICI MUSIC ! BIUSIC!

A LARGK lot of choice Old Misxie, now in-tor-

will bi sold out at cost. Call and make
yoar selections before It Is all gone.

Jan 13. J. T. MODS.
saj..fc.r.r.aa,. m - h, -

BACON.
1 t nil DS,, Western Sides j 10 do do Shoul- -
1 vJers-- a superior ariicle. In store and for

r alj bv RUVSELL A BliO.
Uec. ZU lft.

AUBURN STILL FOR SALE.
THE-Plantatio- of the subscriber,OK Raleigh, and on the Central Rait 1 J,

Road. Is not yet disposed of. A deter p
flon bas already been given ut no one wiii o
course make so impartant a purchase without
visiting the premies.

Apply to Wat. R. Poole, Esq. who lives near
the place, or to the subscriber. '

. T. LORLXG.
Wllminaton,?!. C; an.23, IS51.

: LIFE'S LESSON,
IS the title of a domestic story abounding ia

of character and freqnent pa: hit-- "

ic and touching sceoefc. The plot sinus often to
different and distant locations, ajibrcnnw scope 10
the writer for ponraiturea of a great variety of so-

ils 1 phases. The voju-n- e is recommended by its
air of reality, its excelteat moral torse, and the
flowing eaae of its .language. Just received

supply of this beauiiful am interesting
tory, and tot sale at J. T. MUNDS',
Jan. 6. Hook Store

AViLKiSGTos. Dtceniber 30h, 1S31.
jhe first Mendavin February next, at

tO.N lljuae,. in 'F.iizabeihtown, 1 sl.ail
lor one year all the Slaves belonging

to liie Estate of the late Ota. Jam 1. McKay.
The usual bonds and security wiil b required.

. .'JAMKS ROEITKSOX
.Adnrintstrator with the Willsanextd.

Jan.2A, lr5. - 1 20.1 St.

ALU2I SALT. I
2rrrC BAGS, 2 bushels each, in store and

for sale in lota to suit, by
jan. G. AuAMS, BRQ. &. COt

scribe catholics and foreigners. That party de-air- es

that " native Americans shall raJe America-
,-

and this single sentence convey all the meaning
of their prescriptive notions, as well and plainly
as eould any number of volumes. Why is this 1

The eondnct of foreigners, to connection with false
hearted Americans, Las aroused the native Amer-lea- n

pride, and evoked the native American prin
clgle. .With such a stimnlus the parties acting
under it will not be easily subdued. -

Bat to say there is any " proscription " of for
eigners or catholics.' either, is absolutely' and

false. The truth in this matter in
well expressed in the following' from the Penny
Pa$t, in relatioirto Richmond, and this - troth ap
plies to Wilmington and every other place that
we know or hear of, equally as well :

"Bot in the prosecution of their lawful business.
they make no discrimination against them. A
very simple statement of facts will prove this.
There are numbers of foreigners in this city w ho
have done well here ; some of them made fortunes.
There has been no falling off in the business of
any of them, so far as we can learn. And yet we
will veutare to say, that in the majority of cases,
much the larger ortion of their customers are
Know otbmgs. v e should not, we think , be out
of the way if we were to say that two-thir- ds of
the customers of those foreigners engaged in bus
iness here, are members ot the party alluded to.
When a Know Nothing wishes to purchase, he
buys trom the man who has the article, without
asking whether tlie merchant be a Foreigner or
not. v So it is when he askes a mechanic or laborer.
lie never enquires whether be is a forcigucr or
noL" ,

While political partizans are opposed to the
Ameiican Organization, criminally so. and many
foreigners universally so, wo often find adopted
citizens who think differently, and whose princi-
ples are well defind in another extract from the
same paper, as follows ; :

"A fcw days since, a gentleman, who is a for-

eigner by birth, but who has been in this country
many years, came into onr office for the purpose
of enquiring how many names we had hixt frum
our Mtbrcription list. Upon being told, he said
he wibed sincerely that be had the means Jo
justify him in taking a paper for every such name.
He expressed himsuti aeciaeary in tavor or tne
American movement, and declared that. in. his
opinion, a radical change in our naturalization
laws could alone preserve the country from ruin.
These were the words of a man of sense and. re-

flection" -

' GOING IT STRONG. ,

An orator named Rocd&l, lately used tb fol-

lowing at one of the meetings, at too Parkj New
York. . , - ' '

"In our country we have fought for liberty, and
many of us have lost in batUr oui fathers and
brothers or sons. Hon? we are free enough. Wc
want the liberty of living. Applause. Wc have
fought in Germany lior liberty of speech and the
liberty of the Hvaa. The German press is against
us in the movement, but we need - not care for
what tlsose "papers say ; we must act on our own
bjk. j UeYo we bare social liberty, liberty of
speech, and liberty of the press, and when we want
anything that Is just we are bound to obtain it.

Applause. If you dou't know your riglits yet,
hunger will teach them to you, ' Yu don't get
bread nor tcorJk, and there is plenty ef them, - At
our revoration in June we obtained three months
credit, and when we had no bread we soon obtain-
ed it, be&icse we win 2tO,OUO ba vo.het strong.
I have nothing further to say than to advise you
to put in practice the principles of the social . re-
public. The Tribune said to-da- y that the rich
would give us a million if they were forced to it j

but now they will hold their money in their tock-et-s
and reluse to give it up. When the tcvl it

Hungry h has no consideration and takes his food
fearlessly where he fends it; it mvst be the same
eilh the masses. Help yourselves, and then God
will help you. We ninst act as the wolf, and we
do-no- t want any luxuries. Let us act by our-
selves.?. Applause. . " ,.

'

Tliis presents another proof of the ignorance of
foreigners in regard to the system of true repub-licani.sr- u

Instead of making peaceable appeals
to the noble and" sympathizing hearts of our Amer-

ica, the speaker recommends a resort to force, as
exemplifleO"n the " social republic " of Germany.
We do not apprehend any serious' consequences,
but it is necesKiuy for the public to kno w what
foreigners would do, if they could. The policy
and necessity of the American organization is be-

coming more and more manifest..

- - VERT GOOD TALK. '
;

-

' We copy, with pleasure, the following from the
Petersburg Express of Monday, on its change ' of
position from neutrality to that of the Amrrica
cause, under the bead of " The War Beguu"-- . .

' On the day we announced that we should
henceforth ad vocale a pnr Amei icaa system of
Government and .'resistance to the overweening
power of foreigners over our affairs, we reeeived
notice from several of that ' kith aid kin' to stop
their papers, and in one or two instances, to dis-

continue their advertisements. .

Very well, gentlemen, we will do so with infi-

nite pleasure, and ate pleased to receive this ad
ditional tribute to" the jtistico of our canse. All
we have here to say is, that we do not mean to
buy yovr patronagt by a sacrifice, of one Jtrf or
tittle' of our punciples. We bave proclaimed
that we are enlisted for the contest on the side of
the great American party, which is the party tot
on cocsthy We have flung our banner to the
breeze, and mean that it sliall 'flaunt jrv trluvn'ph,
or trail In the dust,' just in accordance with. the
fate of the American cause" We have. rittle.ts-gitia- g

aa to the result if the patriotism of tb&
country is sufficient to save it from utter destruc-
tion, we have a fl m, , unwavering confldence . in
the success of our principles. -- They are uuques
tionably the principles of patriots," Oua caCsk is
thk CAWse cr oca couktkt, fe confess jhat, ia
comparison-- 1 the, araehiBfatriWl ftr wtr n

country,-2ier1ntita,tloiw- and;Kr trmii : ci.ri"
Kens, we have' bat Httle syniathy with foreign-
ers, but tittle admiration fur their,-principles- .

For those foreigners cf modest demeanor, moral
character, and intelligence sufficient to ; compre-

hend their duties, we Jtave, a welcome in our
hearts, a home in our country.' Such 'as these,
however, constitute but ft. small iffoportioa of
those who flock to enr chores ; snd when they
reach here, they modestly retire to the . peaceful
pursuit of their various avocations, thankful for
this refuge from tyranny, for Hie liberty and the
blessings tbey enjoy, without any desire for of-

fice,. Tbey are content with what they enjoy
without seeking to control elections, or engraft titeir
revolution ((ry-diict- ri ites and religious creed upon but
institutions We- - repeat; however, that but a small
proportion of the immigrants to this country have
this character. '

"Tbey are the cDvicts,'tlie felons, the degraded
.paupers, sunk to the lowest depth of degradation,
of which thcbtimsn race is capabletheir breasts
.filled with poisonous passions, prejudices and
sentiments, who come over in crowds with everjf
vessel and flood onr land with the worst popula-

tion conceivable. These are the foreigners who
totally incapable of comprehending what liberty

is, are deluging the land with their abominations,
and introducing elements in our society which, if
not vigorously 'resisted and crushed, will soon
spread and overshadow the lands fts with pall of
decpett tight, where no star of liberty wiU p
pear not a vestige cf tier former beanty teaiain

"Aye, and this is no bnmbng it is no man of
straw, which we erect" merely to "shr bow
eotdd demolish it, bnt it is verity, and a sole urn,
serious reality. It i no more nor less than what
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and all the foun-
der ef our liberties, with prophetic' vifr; i, fore
saw and warned us of solemnly and repeatedly.
Already we see the wisdom cf that warning ftfl- -

conn try's esemie,and arrying itself in hostile at- -

titode to the American party. "Ts this not a sign
at which we should look with alarm And appre
hension 1 IT foreign power t not already at an
alarming height, bow comes. It that we find so
large a body in fhe country disposed "to espouse
the loreign cause 1 - It ts ft symptom, of bo. littler
sifnificance, and the people of the cowntry onght
to have their eyes open, nd learn now," while if
Is not too late that politicians are corrupted, and
that, if they wbb to preserve .their liberties

they, must ?ee to it themselves
ad gnard them jealously, or tbey will slip from

" ' ' '"your grasp."

. from Our New. York Correspondent.
NsW Yox,Jn, 23d, 1835.

Protocol to the Czar Banks mnd BusbemrMore '

. Sovp Caulkers in plaldo Sherbit frt Ckibonjve
Maine Law and Lozenge Hems. v

The black war-clou- d which overshadQW En
rope is revealing just the least' possible edge of
silver lining. The Allies, having found, to their
cost, that the Czar has an arm strong enough .to
maintain the ukases of his imperial will lYmi

MenscUikoff is something more than a wooileni
beaded Cossack, and that the Riisvan soldier i
capaWe of religions and amot pnlrta
enough to impel him' to die on the field1 rather
than show an enemy his back, bavS tendered to
the Czar ft new protocol, precisely interpreting
the Four points," as they respectively under-

stand them. They propose less humiliating terms
than hitherto, and say nothing of the, razing of
Sebastopol, the withdrawing tf the Ruxwaa fleet
from the Blsck Sea, &.C., &c This' new sdvame
towards an adjustment is now undue considera-
tion by the Czar, and affords a faint hope of peace.
But new and strsnge 'features are so constantly
starlit)? out of the canvass f European politics,1

that it is hiiposvibli to predict the result, of tie
pending ncgolUtion." . ' 1

Meantime financial matters at Lome are ftn-- .'
t

proving. " id times " is a bionstet' which lias
some of the qualities of & Bngbcar too, and it is

fouadvlMS reasoned upon dispassionately for a
moment,: impossible fvr a universal bankruptcy to
follow the' general bcalthy condition of things
jthronghout the country Scbnyleiism ami Rail
Road speculation to the contrary, notwithstandi-
ng- ..-- .;' f .,-'- ' '

.

Our. Ba.uks are in a .more lualthy condition
than baa been known for a year; capital Is more
abundant ft disposition to ' launch out" Into
fresh bnsincss which, of itself, would half cure
the panic Is manifest; and, although more fail-

ures may occur, theie are the best of reasons tor
believing that the worst of the " hard time" is
over, Still the dispensation of soup has, not
ceased, and some 60,000 messes are daily dealt
out to oar pauper foreign pnjHilationi for f e ' it
understood Ibat of the many thousands now feed
ing from the bands of charity,. .scarcely a score
are American born. . When :we renumber, how.
during the past season, our Packet Ships poured
the pauper scum of Europe into our streets, by
droves, the wonder Is not that there is so much--butsolittl- o

distress.
:

Among the latest 'Strikes"'
is that of the Ship Cuclkers, who magnanlinonsly
stood out for 3 per diem and. scanting; 'the of
lered wages of 52 CO, as' citizens of the first Re-

public on eartb have a right to do, marched, in
ragged platoon, through the several streets; and
shivered at extcmpoianeous eloquence in the
Park. ; -

Our city is becoming Cosmopolitan from Can-cawki- an

to. Hottentot; all peoples' are' .repre-

sented In our New York pmnium gatherum. The
latest " exotic' is blooming on Broadway, under
theeare of a " gentleman from Couslantrnoplr.1'

TIiofo enterpriAieg Turks have opened a cafe
with divans t'hibonqwe, Sherbit, Kebab, and oth-

er Asiatic edibles, while, in a Turkish bazas r, on
the floor above, tiny 'embroidered clippers sug- -

gest the dark eyes which gleam from the lattice
of the harem. .

- . .
.

' - j
Major Waod's cff.irts (o enforce the law ogainst

opening tippling houses on the Sabbath have
Jce followed ; with Mie happiest "results. Only
twenty-fiv- e places were rejiorft d as open and for
cHing,'on" the ly. im- - the 211 inst.; the numbtr '

of aiTesttt for disorderly conduct wer only about ,

one fifth usually muflo' on Sunday, and ft degree
of qnlet and scarcity of liquor prevailed .unpar-

alleled in the memory of rbo ""oldest intwbitant."
The complete enforcement of. the law shows

ly that a. " Maine Law." could be execd- -

ted in the city, smd the fiiends of Tenvjscrancc
shonld thank Maj or Wood for ' having furnished
such testimony. The jonrnals are full of com-

ments, and the Tribune of this morning moves
to the attack with a thrust st brandy Lozenges.:

A.gile prevailed on 'Sunday nighft doing con-
siderable damage In the city and vicinity, mostly
to tbr awnings ami fences. --

' Thirteen bodies were
picked op yesterday on Long Branch, supposed
to be from the Ship New - Era, lost there some
weeks since. The Ship Great Republic, partially
destroyed, by liro some month sgO, has been re-

fitted and is now at dock, receiving cargo for
Eurojie. ns of ber bull are the same
ss before ; she bas four masts and floats the water
like a huge bird. 'May happier fate than the
first oraeu indicated attend ttja phoenix of the
ocean.., --'

Dr. Graham lu the State Prison. Infamous
; Conapiraey. - . . . .

."The story started 'by the New York Times that
iK Graham had. been drinking brandy at .Sing
Stng prison, and, by consequence, quarrelling with
his keepers, is pronounced "crually false" by the
Albany Atlas, which adds: -

.

'This falsehood has undoubtedly done Dr. Gra-
ham great jury and we think that all the facts in
the taae (nnd it appears there were facts as dis-
graceful in their nature as was the" falsehood it-

self) should be made public. - It is said that cer-
tain officials at the prison, not pleased with the
action of Jheir superiors in placing Dr: 0.,in the.
position assigned bim, sought g him into
trouble by administering certain" drugs.. ; These
drugs bad their effect upon the doctor, tut not,
such as described- - He was not 'crazy drunk,5 nof
had he any knife to 'brandish.. These were the
things the conspirators hoped for, but their hopes
were not gratified. ' Truly there is villauy within
prison walls as well as without." ; r '; "

,

;
. . --

" : honest cniLD.; . ;.
' A poorly clad, and evidently needy fad, of Ger-

man bIool, who was engaged in selling matches',
called at a house in Buffalo, one evening, with bis
wares.' The lady of the house purchased a num-
ber of boxes, paying the boy, as she , supposed, a
half ft dime. The next morning the little fellow
was at the door, before the family wa up, to re-

turn the gold dollar which, instead of a. five-ce- nt

piece, bad been given him by the lady. lie was
permitted to keep the coin, which was but right.

.' r-- - "' ';" '' ' --.'j."..r,
--;. , DEATHS IN. CHICAGO. k

During the year 1851 there were S.2S7 deaths'
in the city of Chicago, in a population eatimated
at 70 000 persoas, or at the rate of about one
death to every 18 persons of the inhabitants."
Of the total, noTesa than 1,484 were by cholera
233 by dysentery, 2C3 by consumption, 2-"-3 by
scurkt feverrind 113 by tyhoid, fever. Of the
933 deaths whicb occurred in tbe stenth of Jaly,
COG wtw frosachoWra. '

WILMIXGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1855.

WIL. & MAN. R. R. CO.
Wo noticed, on Thursday," the assembling ef

the Stockholders of this Company oa Wednesday
forenoon. They assembled again in the afternoon
of that day and on Tharsday.

An election of officers Forthe ensuing year was
entered into with the following result,

J. Eli Gskgo. of Marion, President.
Messrs. W. W. Harllee, Jno, A. Taylor, Henry

Nutt, Thos. D. Walker. N. N. Nixon of Wiluiing-to- n,

W. A. Mnldrown J. B. Moore of Sumter, .

W.Charles, Geo. I. W. W. McCall of D.irlingtoo,
Alfred Smith of Columbus Directors.

The following resolntions were adopted.
By Mr. Parsley Revived, That the liabilities

entered into by ,Jbe President and Directors of
- the Company on account of the same In their in-

dividual canities, be recognised by this meeting
ns the obligation and liability of this Company in
every respect, as if created by the order of the
Stockholders. Adopted "

Resolved, That the President and Directors le
authorized to strike from the list of Stockholders,
the names of those subscribers who have not paid
their Crst instalment, whenever they shall deem
it expedient to do so. rv''

IZes-olc-- That the salary of the PrusiqRTti of
this Cumpanv be fixed at S3.00O per annual

Resolved, That S. W. Wallace, G. and
R Hat Hue be appointed a Committee to audit the
accounts of the Conipsny for the ensaiug year.
(Mr. Timmons.)

By Mr. Holmes Resolved, That Gen. Ilarlee and
family pass over the Y. & M. Koatf free ofcharge,

Adopted. ... , v i
Moved by Gen. Ilarlce Resolved, That ft Com-

mittee, consisting of Geo. K. French, T. D. Walk-
er. N. N, Nixon, with, the Secretaiiea, be appoint-i-- d

to superintend the printing of the Reports and
Proceeding of this meeting. Adopted,

J. G. Wright, Esq.. qfiered the fallowing reso-
lution; ' ,

Haul red, That the Stockholders of this Compa-
ny cannot consent to a separation from their late
President W. W. Harlan, without expressing their
high appreciation of his official services, and that
their thanks are hereby tendered to him for bis
untiring energy and eminent ability, with which
lie has uniformly discharged the duties of h "a
Rice. Unanimously adopted - .

Mr. Wright also offered resolutions of thanks
to the Chairman and Secretaries of the meeting
for their diligent discharge of duty, and, no other
business appearing, the meeting adjourned sine

BOOKS RECEIVED:
We Lave received, from the Book Store of Mr.

Mends, The Spy" and u Wing and Wing er Le
Fea Follet," Novels, from the pen of J. Fbnimobs
Cnoru. TiiU gentleman baa a very high repnta
tioo a aa author, especially in the style of coa-jKjsi!k- n

of these books.

THE LATE STORM.
Thcatorm of Sunday night last, was felt With

lcs severity bere than in other places. The Na
tional Intelligencer says: " We have accounts of
the terrific character of the storm
r.vsming as far Sonth as Petersburgh, Virginia.
Trees were uprooted, fences blown down, and
window blinds driven in with great fury: At
Richmond it is described as having been terrific;
with hail, viind, thonder, and lightning as vivid
as in ; Trees, fences, signs, and the
roofs of houses suffered much."

At Philadelphia it was a fearful hurricane,
market street bridge, and destroying

among others the Shiffler Hose Honse, a building
four stories high. The accounts of destruction
in that city fill columns of the newspapers, and
at New York and other places the storm was
finally violent. The shipping has suffered sever-
ely.

KNOWS ALL ACODT IT.
Of coarse, every foreigner who conies among

us, knows alt about political freedom a great deal
more than any of our folks. Bat it seems that
mine of them know all about religim too, and are
eminently qualified to say what is best for as in
'ii:h particular

The fallowing trans Lit ion from a German poper,
published In this country, will settle th latter
point to a certainty. , Read and wonder t'

"The first and most principal mark whcreSy
we distinguish ourselves from religious people, is,
that in the belief of a God, and tbat which con-
nects itself with this belief, we recognize a- - des-
tructive cancer, which for thousands of years has
been gnawing at humanity ami preventing it from
attaining to its destiny. No individual can live
as a human being; in no family can true happi-
ness flourish; the whole human race is hastening
on ways of error, so long as the (scheuszlichsten
Fopanze) most abominable hobgoblins r Gad, fu-
ture crisence, eternal retribution, are permitted to
maintain their ghostly existence. It is therefore
the great task of every genuine revolutionist, to
put forth his best powers for the destruction of
thin flagitious non-trio- , (via., the hobgoblins of a
God, future existence and future rewards and
punishments.) No revolution is more than half
executed, nates the tital nerve of the Great Arch-monar- ch

beyond the stars, (the Eternal Sovereign
of the Universe) is cut asennder ; every attempt-
ed revolution ia vain, if the ministers of this
Monarch are not exterminated, a we are won't
to exterminate ruinous vermin."

We do not doubt but sncb a move as the above
indicates, will be followed by a powerful and de-

cisive reaction, at do distant jmriod. lien with
such doctrines as these have all the rlghta, and
privileges of people of common sense and decent
manners and seek to rule them, both ia politics
oud religion- - Well, we shall sec

ECLIPSES IN THE I EAR 1805.
There will bo this year fcrar eclipses, two of the

stio and two of the moon: 1 vf -
The first, a total eclipse of the moon. May I ,

at 10 o'clock 58 minutes in the evening ; viable.
The second, a partial' eclipse of the nn, M y

TO, at 9 o'clock 9 minutes in the evening ; invis-fblabe- re

only visible towards the North Pole,
Greenland, and the north part of North America,
latitude 60 and 61.

The third, total eclipse of the moon, October
2ar at J o'clock 35 tniootes in the morning ; invis-

ible. ' - '
Tlie fourth, a partial eclipse of the snn, Novem-be-r

9, st 5 o'clock 39 minute in the afternoon ;

invisible here, and only visible at the Sooth Pole,
' THE QUESTION SETTLED.

The Wathiagton Union contradicts in the most
cropbantic ternis, the rumor which has gained so
ranch notoriety, to the effect, that Secretary Gtttb-rl- e

is alout to rejiigrj bia post at the bead of the
treasury. The tfnio says snch'aa Idea was
never entertained for one moment either by the
Tresi.lent or the Secretary, and we may as wll
add; that the rmnors wbicfc have gained circula-
tion wkkin the last eighteen months with regasd
to contemplated changes in the cabinet, and al'
j n mora of dissensions between its different tuern
members, ot between any one of them and the
President, are each and all absolutely and entire-
ly groundless.

- ' THE TIMESk '
.

The times are decidedly better. So much bet
ter, that 'Ten, Taste and Scisaora" of the Phila
delphia Snn indites the following rapturous line:

Money is lighter,
The Times look brighter,
The Punic most over,
We'll aooa be in clover. ,

m .-, - -

Mos. Hollyhock thinks It "rather qoecr" at
the falling of a little qnickilvr in a irlasa tnbe
Would make lue weaiaer so iui coia.

A tlEMEDY FOR EACU DISEASE.
VrS AT the request of many of my patients,

--LJ? I have consented to put up a class of my
most efficient prescriptions; in the form of Family
Medicine, each one suited to a particular disease,
and not likethe manufacturers of. the many nos-
trums and panaceas ot the day, orornclgaic to tlie
world that any ftne compound will cure alldisoases,
and who (io ttie words ot tbe great Italian physi-
cian IS paixanzatti) "pat medicate of viu.a tliey
ImumHCtle inio bodies of vLich they knmo leas." v .

. r i. ri. S. ROS V.. M. P., PhiJ
1 DTt. J. S. ROSFTS KXPJZtrrORAXTr OR
CUUUti tSYHLPt a never tjinny reinwoy lor
Coughs, Colds and ail Lung. Diseases. Price 60
cents nnd St. 00.

J)R. J. S. ROSE'S WHOOPINQ COUGH
isYUUP, gives immecftale relwf, and frcqneiitly
cures in one week. Price 60 e6tt.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails in curing tUo croup, that dangerous cornpluini
am on children Priee 25 cents. i
- DR. V. S. RQSR!S PATX CURER will cure
StiiTiVeek, Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side,
back or limbs, from, a Cold. It cores Sprains,
Chilblain!), (Jramps or Pain in the Stomach .or
Bowels. Price 12e, 25c and 50e. ,

DR. J. S. ROSE'S MX. I'RACT Of BUCHU
is one of the best remedies ever used for diseases
Of th Kidneys, bladder, &c. Price 50c - -

DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC .COM-POUN-

a sure-cur- tot , Dyspepsia, Liver Coin-plain- t,

and Indigestion, when taken In conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or Family Pill. 1'ru.e of

. 'boil) 75c. s'
DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for

falling of the Womtr, Female Weakness, Debility
and ttelaxation Price DO cis. .

DR. J. S ' ItOsE'ji ' AtNTt-BILIOUS,- OR
RAILROAD P1LLS.--Tbt- 8e Pitts are

to core every-inalad- y or diaeane incident to
man, but th-e- are a grand remedy- for a; Billious
state of the system" and cominoa fevers. When
used with Dr.-Hos- Tonic Mixiure, will cure the
most 'stub born .cases of Bilious- Fever, or Fgver

i. Js!" ROSE'S SESTfltS IX D LW1G0SATIXC
1 - PKD1AL, ;

Kor'.IIeart Dlscanc.all Nervous AfTectione.Flatu-lenoe- ,
Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness,

rolla, raluig tlie jiirits, and giving power to th
whole system, it is aimot miraculous in its euec
50 centu-- a bo" tto. 1 L

'

DR.J. S. ROUE'S SARSAPARILLA COM--
POUND, tot nil Skin Diseases, .Scrofulous bores,
and tor purifying the .Blood, it is superior to all
others". Priee 5U cent and 81,00.. . i - ,

A I) w host constUutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. fc. Rone's
Medical Adviser, (wliich contains a description sf
the Diseases of our climate and the mode of treat
merit ) It can be had without charge of C-- I),
DoPRK, VVUminaton, N. J. ; VAUG1IAN. &
MOOUK, Goldshero'; S. J.HliNbDALK, Kayette-vill- e,

WILLIAM fe HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealers generally In every City ard Town
inronahoat the istaie und Union. ..

- ELIXIR V1T.?3.
v

WTHE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY", ;''': Tbe only InfallibleMedicine known. --

PHSiPARED Iir.BCBDON BURROW. . .

READER, if tire subject of life and health length
of days and a system exempt from disease be n

tT.aittW of "vital Importance, use the life given ond
life snving. ELIXIR- - VITE. and- - infaliable cure
for ill CAnwic, secondary and hereditary Disease
OjfeetJons pftlic Liver, Boieeh and Kidneys, Disease
of the Stomach. Scfojula Scarlet Fver, Putrid,
i'&roat, Brourhilis, incapacitated Youths Dth'My.
Eryvrpclaf, Etwptioms, Pysprpsin,, Nerroiis Disor-
ders, Sinthtkfic end Mercurial Disease. Sores Chron-
ic Pains, Neuralgia-- , FEMALE COMPLAINTS
Jrtdigfstidn. In a word, all diseases 'resulting from
a depraved condition of the BLOOD, obstructions
to tho various functions and an cubealthy cnndU
tfou of the stoma eb and bowels. .Tho nantir of
THE ELIXIR VITB has become 'a household
word, and its virtue ore proverbialand. the uulr
versal testimony of all is "It is ft most excellent
medicine."

. RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
NonFOt.K. Va. Ma v. 15, 1851.

The Preparation. BURROW'S ELIXIR VAT-i-

or The Water of Life has been long and favorably
known by u. being regarded a rooxt excellent
medicine, ami giving almost universal satisfaction
in the treatment of tbe diseases fur which it is re-- '
commended. " "'

. ' 1 f

M. A. fantos ft Son. King & Toy. L. W. "Webb
"& Bi o, Wholesale. Drucsists. " "

INVALIDS who have visited the diffore'nt Min
eral Springs without obtaining health,, give this
merficine a trial. It is lntnutely snpenor to-al- l

their waters. DYSPEPTICS abandon the us ol
bftterss snd be cured with this medicine- -; NElt
V'OUS ONE nse It and have voiir frame braced.
GENERAL DEBILITY use it and be restored to
health FOR FAMILIES, in diseases fweuliar to
their. sex. it i a catholicon. and for DELICATE
PERSONS AND CHILDREN it is a sovereign
tnetlicttie. t

If the prescribed doses are too large always
fednee thrm. - - .

! L'ff'Pt'ice $5 for six bottles.
. 130 Gt.

THE GREAT SPECIFIC OF THE AGE !

' - JJR. SIFAYXE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

v Til H MOST EFFECTUAL AND SPEEDY
CURE JCNOfVN FOR . CONSUMPTION,

Coughs, Colda;'Aalhma, Bronchitis, Liter Com-platn- l.

Spitting Blood Difficulty of Breathing,
Paint in the Side and Breast, Palpilutum

of tlie Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken
' " " Constitution, Sore. Iliront, Ner--,

vous DehUity, and all Diseases
of the Throat, Breast,

and Lungs.
ANOTHER HUM K CKRTI FICATK.' GREAT CURE OF EZEK1EL THOMAS.

DR. it. fcJWAYNK Dear Sir Being for. a
of tiino afflicted with a vety violent

counh, with pain in the side and breast, sorene
A the lungs, shortness of breath, Joss of appetite,
ijht sweats, jic.i J made trial of various reme-

dies, Which were recommended highly ia the pa
persj but gradually grew worse. The violence ol

ty cough was such that Tlie blood rushed profuse
ly from my nostrils when the paroxysms or cough-
ing came -- upon "mc : indeed, my wh'le system
seemed prostrated, and the hour oi my' departure "f

eeeinei near at nana. At mis rime, you recoin-meode- d

the use of your Compound Syrup of Aild
Cherry, which immediately began to soothe, com-
fort, and allay the violence of my cough, reheved
the pain in my side, strengthened and bealvd my
lungs, Ate. t continued the use of it f but now.
rhanks to God and to the efietf-ofyou- r Compound
fiyrnp of Wild Cherry, i am-cuw- and able to
pursue my daily labor. 1 think it an invaluable
medicine in couqua, cold, and diseases of the
lungs, and one that should be" known to all afflict-
ed. If persons would purchase the original and
genuine article as prepared by you, and not tam-
per with the many spurious and worthless prepar-
ations winch are attempted to be palmed off on the
reputation of your, ir might be he means of aav
many valuable lives. 1 freely "offer this M.nemcni
went frbe benefit of those who are suffering as
I was.. - KZKK1EL THOMAbV
Cherry st., th'ce door wcsiof iiehuylkill Second

ctrcet, Philadelphia.
. The above invaluable medicine is prepared by
Dtf Swayne hi.n self, after many years close atten-
tion to trie practise o tbe profession in Philadel-
phia which accounts for its great superiority over
all other preparation. ' It gives tone to tbe Stom-
ach, Purifying and renovating, 'and imparls a de-
gree of strength that is realty astonirhing. Uae,
no-- "CHERRV"' proparation b'.t " SWA YNK'S,
warra ntechlho "orieittal and only genuine "
DR. SWAYNK'S SUG.ttt COATKD SARSA-PAR1LL- A

AND TAR PILLS
May be taken at all times, and in fact in every

disease where nn aperient, alterative or purgative
medicine ia required, and for the 'disease incident,
i& females titcy are uaeqnattrd. -

The above valuable Medieines are prepared only
by Dr. SWAViVK. at his Laboratory North
Seventh Street, Philadelphia. '..j.' '
- For sale Wholesale and Retail by , ; -- ' -

. . C; :w - - .
. i . Sole Agents for Wiluiinstoo, N. Q.
Nov. 16. ' ' . ,L ; . 102-ly- c.

!Th whole press of Philadelphia aro out in fa-
vor of lloofland's German Bitters, as they are pre-
pared by Dr. C. M.. Jackson. We are- - el ad to re-
cord the success of this valuable remedy for Jys?
pepsia, as we believe it supplies a desideratnm in
tbe medical world Umg . needed. Tbe wretthed
imitators and counterfeiters have withdrawn their
nostrums "from-- the' market, and the 'public are
spared from the danger of swallowing ' poisonous
mixtures In lien ef thq real Bitters." JJcrold.

' , : . - . . 130-C-t.

FOR SALE.
GCJfSiY Bags, 2 and 3 bnshels, by3,000 RANKIN dt MARTIN J

Jan. 31. 13l-3- t.


